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ARE PRCPARED TO OTFER PETTER
GOODS AT LOWER PRICES THAN
EVER BEFORE.Vi.

11

OUR LKADKIiS

'oiiniy ('U ik W. 1). Coop.-- r Ui.
isi.-- h mm Tiu-- e liccnM. to Char-- '
ley MetcHlf nnd Sara Troutt. j

Julius Cole, who ?;ot his l;r?id;
injured last week, is getting nlong?-nicely-

H received his imrt in
llenry County, ;uid not here, m j

ntatt d in our last issue. We nialo ;

the correction by reipu st.
W. T. Walker of Sugar Treo in-- ;

forms us that he, has a three year
old heifer on his place thnt hat
dropped three calves. This is a re-

markable occurrence, but a fact
nevertheless. The heifer is part
Jersey, and a fine milk cow.

Miss Trissie) Williams, who lias
been very ill for two weeks, is im-

proving, though still unable to sit
up. Her trouble is pronounced a
nervous ail'eetion, with some con-
gestion, which makes the case se-
rious, but it is not meningitis,

wish to call your attention to a

our Special Brands of groceries
anything sold anywhere.

few

that

PCRS0NAL AND LOCAL NEWS.

1), O. Hudson Iikh returned from
r trip to Xnshvilltf.

llilh'ry ilHfJin-- s of ISii Smuly
i.sitctl hfft; lust .Sunday.
(Mimics Austin of Lnvrrgno in

hTc on a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudson nre
Hjiciidini,' a f.-- days in Nashvilln.

Mi h. Let' Fry.'who has wn very
sick, is some better, we are pleased
to lenrn.

J. W. Saunders of Nashville was
shaking hands with friends here
this week.

Tom C. Rye of Paris spent a few
days here with his family the first
of the week.

W. E. McCulloujjh wns called to
Paris last Saturday by the illness
of his uncle.

S. L. Peeler was at Dresden the
latter part of last week on profes-
sional business.
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We
of
equal

"Bon Ton" Lard
Absolutely Pure and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

We carry a large and complete
stock of strictly

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Fancy Goods that can be ?iad at
no other than our store in town.

Mail orders wilt have prompt
attention.

was feared and reported last week, i;

Dr. R.'B. Travis of Camden was
in Huntingdon last Wednesday j

and paid the Democrat a, pleasant
call, ine doctor has had experi-
ence in the newspaper bminefs
and has several boys in the busi-
ness. He is an elegant gentleman
and wo very much appreciate his
visit. Carroll County Democrat.

H. C. Utley died at his home in
the fifteenth district ast Tuesday.
He was taken sick before Christ-
mas at Nashville, where he had
been in the employment of the
Nashville American as canvassing
agent. He was brought home dur
ing the holidays, but gradually
grew worse until his lentli. The'
interment took place Wednesday.

D. J. McRae, the retiring nost- -
master, was kindly remembered by
ttie rural route carriers and nat
rons in appreciation of his kind
and courteous treatment toward
them and the pleasant associations.
Mr. McRae was presented with a
beautiful wakh charm. Counfv

TO I US

Uierk V. V. (Jooper makirtt? the 1

AND ALSO

Our Customers and Friends
Realizing that competition is so sharp and prices eo

close, the Credit system by merchants is nearing a close.
It used to be that anybody would pay their store ac-

count, but now only a few will pay and the rest depend
on the few paying their account.

We do not want to hurt anybody or their business, but
we have a right to say how we wasi to use our means
just as you should.

10U HELI' US AJSD WE WILL IIELP YOU.

The sooner the people realize the advantage of paying
Cash or Barter the better it will be for them and us, as
ev-er- intelligent man, woman or child-know- that if we
sell for Cash or Barter that we can sell you goods much
cheaper than we can to sell on time, for money is worth
something.

We think that we have as high appreciation for our
customers as anybody, and if we tell you that we can
not charge anything to you, we do not mean that we
do not like you, or think you bad pay, but we simply
mean that we are out of the Credit business and do not
want to sell any one on time.

IF YOU NEED GOODS

r it. 1

"

'

Star"
i

and

"Triumph"
Coffee. It will certainly please.

Try a package of our

"Saratoga
Chips"

Thanking you for your patron-ng- e

last year, we solicit a contin-
uance during the year 1903.

(p op Solos
Last year were very
good and profits fair
we succeeded in mak-
ing nice money on
the year's business.
Realizing that we
owe this success to

THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE

of our customers, we
have decided to show
our appreciation of
the same by giving
them the benefit of
some rare bargains.
Beginning

I SafuFdan, Janusrtj 17,

We will place on sale
at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

our entire 6tock of
Men's, Boys' and
Children's

GloOiinj and Overcoats

A lot of

SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS,
FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS
and other seasonable
goods.
Come and see us if
you want bargains.
With many thanks
for past favors, we re
main

Yours truly,

i l mm if bo

Memphis EtiiIdj Seimitap

Leading Afternoon
Newspaper of the South

FULL ASSOCIATED
PRESS REPORT

430 Special Correspondents, Covering Six
Adjacent States.

Market Reports a Specialty, Being Accu-rate, Concise, Complete, aud 15 Uourg
Ahead of All Competitors.

The Scimitar's new home cives it the hand-somest quarters, the most perfect e.iuipmeiit
and the best facilities for aud printing
the news of any paper in the South.

The Seiniilar has 300 agents, and wants an
agent m every town nut at present represented.

Munseribers now will pet benefit oi the forth-
coming liousewarming Kditioti.

SL'KSCRllTION KATES.
Fifty cents per month, $1 .50 for three months,

VI for six months, $.". oo per year.

OI R Job printing facilities are first-clas- and
our specialty u jrixul work. Kstimates (and

samples where possible) will le furmstiert on ap-
plication. Address The Chuomcle, Camden,lenu.

The secret of our success
has been

THE BUST GOODS

AT LOW PRICES

Ask our customers how much
they saved by giving us their
business last year. Then

TURN YOUR BACK

on High Prices and Common
Goods and come tlrairjht to us
and get your money's worth.
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SALE NOTICE.

V. F. Harrison, Adniinigtrator, vs. Tricilla
IT yet a!s-- In the County Court at Camden,7, see. .
- I;? of the authority in ma vested by a
oVree at the Deoeniber term, I'm, of
County Court in the above styled cause, I will on
r.lnii.iay, the 36th Day of January, 1903,
at the court house in the town of Camden offer
for ga-i- to the highest bidder the three tracts of
land owned ly J. Monroe llatley at the time of
his death. $ i land lies on JJirdsong Creek in
the second civ ' district of Kenton County. Ten
nessee, and o- :Ms of three tracts. A full and
coraplet rtescK!-ti(- of said land can be seen at
my oflic! , and w l r.j Kivenon day of sale.

Said land will te sold subject to the homestead
rights of Pricil! Ifatley and minor children.
Said three tracts will be sold separate and then
as a who'e, and the beat bi t accepted.

I Trims of sale, f

The purchaser will be req ,;i ed j make a cash
payment :'!Uient to pay nts ; 1 attorney's
fee, and execute notes for t e rem. er in two
equal installments due in i and tv,;. .e months
with solvent security,' : ; a lipu wii, retained
on said laud as furtht-- r security.

This January 1, 13uS.

W. T. C PER, . ik.
?. I.. fXCLER, SO'iicitoi i i i Jain. i, .T,.

Though considerably improved,
Tolbert Hollingsworth is still un
able to leave his room.

J. G. Crocker of Hollow Rock
was here to see his son, Dorsey
Crocker, last Saturday.

John F. Naifeh spent a few days
in Nashville this week and saw the
new governor take the oath of oflice.

Mrs. II. C. PafTord has sold her
restaurant to I. E. Ray of Hazel,
Ky., who took charge of the busi-
ness Tuesday.

John S. Haley has commenced
work on his new dwelling house.
The work is delayed somewhat by
the bad weather.

Superintendent McD. Neal and
Elihu Hudson attended the inaug-
ural of Governor James B. Frazier
at Nashville Tuesday.

Tom Vaughan of Ralston, who
haebeen8peuling a few weeks here
with his sister, Mrs. W. S. Corbitt,
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Melton will de-

vote a good portion of their time
this year to the management of
their farm a few miles east of town.

Marshal E. G. Flowers has pur-
chased the Lewis home on Paris
street. He contemplates making
needed improvements on the place.

John B. Anderson can be found
behind the counter at J. G. Pres-son'- s

drugstore. John is a good
fellow, and we are glad to have him
become a citizen of our town.

Through a mi0lu"erstaninS n
referring to the garden product of
a Mr. Lanirock last week we said
lettuce when ft fact it was a largo
radish produced by that gentleman.

A traveling magic lantern show
hit Camden Tuesday and drew a
good crowd out to the seminary at
night. Local critics agree that
they have attended better ehows.

The regular term of chancery
court will begin here next Mon
day. The docket is small, but one
or two cases, if they come to trial,
will consume several days of next
week.

It snowed Tuesday, the second
time this winter, and for the first
time it remained on the ground a
short time. The sun came out in
the afternoon, and by evening the
enow had almost disappeared.

W. A. Wiseman and family, Tobe
Watson, Lester Hudson and Ollie
Nance left Tuesday to make their
home at Fort Worth, Tex. They
have our best wishes that their
fondest hopes may be realized.

J. D. Crocker has sold his real
estate on the south side of court
square to Jones Bros. The trans
fer was made the first ot the week
The property consists of the livery
stable building and the building
now occupied by Jones Lros.

Hon. John P. Lashlee, who re
ceutly bought two lots in the east
part of town, will improve them in
the spring we understand by erect
ing two good dwellings. Other
building improvements are cou
templatedas soon as spring opens.
There is a tendency to build to
ward the suburbs, a number having
plansfor building suburban homes.

and have no money, we probably can arrange it for you
to get the money, so on and after February 1, 1903, we
would take it as a personal favor if you would not ask
iia to charge any goods to you. We know you are good
and worth it, but we are going to close out what goods
we have, and will give you such bargains as never went
oat of Camden, beginning

--Mm 1st, 1903, Oof Grand Opening Sals

And don't stay away because you owe us, but come on
and show to us you want to pay us. Thanking you for
all your past favors, we are

Yours for business,

STIGALL & POTTS

presentation speech. Mrs. McKae
was also kindly remembered by
tlie carriers.

We note that Eugene Travis haH
been appointed city editor of the
Memphis Commercial Apoeal dur
ing the absence of Frank Bell, who
is critically ill. The promotion
was given Eugene upon his return
irom lndianola, Miss., where he
represented his paper as staff cor
respondent in the postoffice con
troversy there, an account of which
hae appeared in nearly every daily
in tue United States.

An interesting literary society
has been organized at the Benton
Seminary. The society is divided
into two sections, according to
grade, each section to give a pub-
lic entertainment every other Fri-
day evening. This will frira an
entertainment every Friday even
ing auhe college. The second sec-
tion will complete its organization
this evening. The program last
Friday evening, which consisted
of a debate, recitations, essays, etc.,
was very creditably rendered and
greatly enjoyed by those present
The debaters injected more or less
fun into their part of the program.
The essays and recitations were
appreciated and enjoyed.

The Chboxicle and tho Nash-
ville Daily News, both for $3.25.

Wanted Two responsible
Benton County

to act as agents for a responsible
fertilizer company, a money making
proposition for good men. Only re
liable men need apply. Address all
inquiries to John F. Wilson, 1401
Howard avenue, lvn.iTille, Tencj

Wanted A Cow loads of stoyj
wood in exchange for subscriptpji
to The Chronicle. J

Tee Chronicle and the vreekly
Memphis Commercial Appeal, ?L

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tfce Kind Ycuta Always B::!
Bears the if -- y

Signature cf

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE.
' .

'mbs vs. F. G. Hudson et als In the
Vt at Camden, Tenu.

i it ?.pre.arin from the amended
thattho defendant, A. E. II a w- -'

idunt cf the State of Tennessee;
ter-- fey me that he appearand

;tli original and attended bills
;o ryll cause In tlie County

unty, Tennessee, on or be-- y

in February, l!K, or the
confessed as to hijn ; tiiat

: lied for four oonsecuMve
F.X CUEONICLH.
1002.

VY. D. COOPEK, Clerk.
Uor for complainant. 2G-- 1

...

rn A trustworthy cenT'rnan or lady
ssty to manage business for an old es-- i

house of sold financial standing. A
? i ; u !; de salary cf $18.00 paid by

i Wedntiday with all expenses direct
,;!tt-i-i- . Money advanced forexpen-.-r- ,

;uo Caxton llullding, Chicago.

WA It A NTS. t' XPentinns,
a.t -r ".I'.e nl Til K 'H HOJC- -

. in .. ' t tooj.scr.


